CINEMA MONPLAISIR

FILM AND PHOTO 4th edition MARKETPLACE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 11AM-7PM, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 9AM-7PM
Rue du Premier-Film, Monplaisir district, Lyon 8th FREE ENTRY

In the quarter of the birthplace of the Cinematograph, discover the Film and Photography Marketplace of the Lumière festival, the meeting place for cinema and photography buffs!

www.festival-lumiere.org • www.lyonbrocantecinephoto.com
The weekend of October 19 and 20, come and present your cinema or photography projects.

Contact information

Last name / First name : 
Compagny :
Mailing address :
Telephone number :
E-mail address :

Activities
- Individual
- Corporate
- Film
- Photography

Type of merchandise (Please provide a brief description of your merchandise)

Designated space prices
- 30 € / ml in interior space x no. of ml = €
- 25 € / ml in exterior covered space x no. of ml = €
- 20 € / ml in open-air exterior space x no. of ml = €

Reservation and payment of designated space

Registration deadline: September 30, 2013.
The number of designated spaces is limited and placement cannot be guaranteed.
The registration form must be returned by mail to the association Lyon Brocante Ciné Photo (170 Avenue du Général Frère, 69008 Lyon, FRANCE). Please make checks payable to the order of “Lyon Brocante Ciné Photo.”

Contact information : lyonbrocantecinephoto@gmail.com / +33 (0)4 72 78 51 34

With the support of Grand Lyon.

FESTIVAL LUMIÈRE - 5E ÉDITION !

From Monday, October 14 to Sunday, October 20, 2013

Created in October 2009 by the Institut Lumière, the Lumière festival is dedicated to the history of cinema. Once a year, across Greater Lyon and the Rhône-Alpes Region, the birthplace of the Cinematograph invites the film world to celebrate its vitality and memory through a contemporary visit to the works of the past (restored prints, retrospectives, tributes).

At the heart of the festival, the Lumière Award is given to a film personality for his body of work. It was presented to Clint Eastwood in 2009, Milos Forman in 2010, Gérard Depardieu in 2011, Ken Loach in 2012, and Quentin Tarantino in 2013. www.festival-lumiere.org